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< • e nn el) gaping with pleasurable excite
| 14» Bscni. iu ottv of the windows a

> 11 13 7' «éoving-pltltré operation was steadily
4% 2% i jturnliiK a crank. This eceno would ere

,Je inn; appear on e miilitltude of screens
Tlr\^ 7A*t» ax mrt of the nowe of the day.
*11IV/1 A shr.ddrr of repulsion paseed 

» • Ê through the cashier nt sight of tho
/hl^OVMTNfS senantic n.-seeking New York mob now
^111»G*# 'll VH c'.usterlnr round the place of deeth

« v l!kti flh-e fin carrion. With thle repul 
A « S1V6 try? doit hr Mt at the same lime a kind

1 (a| iWs _ _ hi rang-* und parvenu» pride that he,
^ u 1 ' ^ QMiUTTvarX Walter Hloyton, should he the c*u*s 

' of all this uuumotlon. For n moment
he understood tliv psychology of the 
iow-gra-lo murde"i*r who cannot re«f 
till he has returned to look once more 
>m the turc of Ills dead enemy.

through
tho outnkhta of tl.o crowd, slowing 
tliroufli th« thick of It. a reporter 
snapped n local piano In hi* face. 
•Slayton felt no emotion. Nothin* in 
that piiototrapii. though printed In a 
aulfmillion edition, could harm him. 
lie realized that, after all. his appuir 
unco could not matter much. A good 
deal ot perturbation could pass uuuo 
weed or oc taken as quite natural. Tim 
s' Quvnce of circumstantial proof 
ail—thla -most be the uetcmlntnK 
«actor in conxlcllng.

Slayton's relief bec;.mc greater. He 
held his head well up uoxv as he 
ui'oowcd his xvax to the front.

"Let me pass, here!” hu command
ed. "Let me pass!''

A poiiccraan halted him.
'Nothin' doin', mister! Nobody 

o.sv ain't allowed iu the bank?"
Slayton flatbed hla can. 

apolocles the officers 
for him.

"Has the coroner come yet?* 
asked Slayton.

The officer nodded.
"lie's 

tlio bodv.
come a few minute» ago. We had 
trouble locatin' him." he added, while 
morn Id bystanders craned and crowded 
to catch 11 word.

"Anv verdict?"
"Not yet there of n't. Rut It's a job.
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"1 Heals Pimples With One 
Cake Soap and One 

Box OfntmonL
-BY

Geo. Allan England
Fees never fire from them tor two 

or three years. Were core and often 
became large end bord. Left dark, red 
bio*dies Ui»t disfigured Let. Nothing 
did much good till Vied Cut.curs. 
Helped f.cm tost application and now 
face le heeled.

From eijrted statemc-.t of idle» 
Lorens Kennedy, R. R. 1, WiiJani. 
lewr., On., March 7, 1917.

Use Cu*.leurs Goep lor teilot pu»- 
poser, assisted by touches of Cat leurs 
Ointment to soothe and heal any ten
dency to irritation of the skin end 
ecelp. Dy using these fragrant, super- 
creamy emollients for all toilet pur- 
poeee you may prevent many akin 
and scalp troubles becoming eorlous.

For Free Sample Eedt by Mall ad
dress poet-cord: "Cutleurs. Dept. A, 
Boston, U. S. A/ Sold everywhere.

Author of "Darkness and Dawn." "Beyutul tbs (l 
Oblivion." "The Kmplre in the Air," "The Ooldsn 
Blight," The AfterOlow," "Tbs Crtmo-Datactor.', *tu.

rest

(pmfbrt
Ai lie runic mi and on

Dien
Whit ha«l become of all hi* confi

dence of only a few hour» previously?
Whereas the night before In the dark- I scoundrel?" he demanded, 
tie»» bo had felt ab»olutc confidence 'Mean. *«r? Oh nothing; nmhlng. 
In his astute plane and clever ruses. • v'hy do you ask?" 
now all at once—under daylight and | 'i: j you insinuate
amid all them hurrying thousands of l insinuate nothing sir It's no
ble fellow-men—ho found himself j thing to we where c how u « lient of 
stripped hare of courage. mint raises the money to jay his Just

For a second It seemed to him ns debts. If 1 get my honest «lues that's
if all tho dykes of self-vontro) were | all I'm concerned about Only Mac-
oreaklng before that flood of unrea»- Kenzie was such a fine old chap; now
oning terror; as If he must run 1 wasn't he. sir And

, Heshh* lilmself, Slayton whirled on 
i the creature, his lace a mask of hate. 

"Look out. you hound!'' he flung nt

Slayton's face paled to a dull gray. 
"What do you mean, you Infamous _d

liie vortu* of hla crime, a resist lose 
force seemed to be drawing him on 
ward, downward, us into u whirlpool. 
Ah ho desired now was 10 reach the 
bank ami with hi» owu eye» sec again 
r.is norrlblc nanmwork' with hi* own 
cars hear the infamux discussed; wlih 
hla own moutli spctiK the v.ords that 
a.iould eenu an innocent boy to th** 
electric chair. Hatrttring hU steps, be 
prc.isetl on toward the bank.

F very where, he felt positive, people 
were talking of the tragedy. HI» 
exaggeration of it» Importance had 
become almost au obsesrlon with him 
la knots on curb* and corners men 
were gathered. Wnar e;»e could they 
be discussing nave that? He saw open 
newspapers in office windows with 
clerks and brokers reading them. They 
were reading details of tho murder, 
of court-e; nothing elro mattered now 
Lut this crime of hi*.

A* lie walked down Cedar street 
he thought the drift of truffle was 
setting toward the hank. A policeman 
on William street was obviously 
headed that xxay. Ar. all mad* lead 
to Rome, so now all Slayton's thouslits 
and sense impression» drew toward 
that fatal spot where old man Mac 
krnzie, shot down by his hand. la., 
rigid in the eternal mystery, death.

Slavton reached the last vomer, took 
a firmer grip on nis resolution, ani 
swung into the street itself where the 
bank stood. Now that the supreme 
moment was almost upon him. an icy 
coldness of determination had possess
ed his body, mind and soul. A 
sphygmograph would nardly have 
registered 111» pulse n» higher then | 
normal.

Hla fact1

amuck, flinging bis arms wildly, 
screaming:

"Look, ull you people; 1—I em the |
murderer!" « the usurer In n low voice of passion.

Hut by an effort that wrenched hi* I -Look out that you don't get a* much. 
*oul I10 lashed his routed forces into j some of these days, front one ur an- 
discipline again His panic, having 1 other of the men and women you en- 
reached its climax, now began to j j,,y ruinln.T. you blood-** : --r! 
subside. After all. nobody had noticed . "There, there, sir. 
him to any serious degree. Nobody usurer, grinning ‘with tonthleaa gums, 
knew him; nobody h >d understood. ' Don t get excited sir. What happens

He turned aslua from Uie morning 1 outside of this office i,s no concern 
throng, all so busy and so eager; he | 0f 0ld Jarboe’». We all of u» have 
put bis fool upon an Iron rail In front 1 s«Tets. sk«*lcton# rattle in every 
of a steamship company's office and i ,lo*pt. sir They rattle in mine. All 
ndled his shoe lace. This little act. j we|) and good. Let them. Maybe they 
this small respite from fuciug the rattie» in yours. I don't care. None of 
eye* of human beings, gave his stain- mv business It >w have anything 
peded resolutions time once more to Gâ me keep It to yourself. I'll do the 
torm In battle line. same by you. sir. And maybe we'll do

And as he stood up again, again business again some of these times, 
looked men In the face and drew a ^oo-l ^ay, ,ir. and thrnk you." 
deep bmath. he knew that he had con- Speechless with rage- 
«1 uered. Onco more lie had whipped tcn„c n ««allowed even any alarm 
hi* wavering soul back to the firing tkat ol(1 .jarboe» 
line He still was master in his own miR$u have awakened— 
b0”**: . 4. . . the office, slamming the door behind

Still weak, though with returning 
strength and self-confidence, he re
sumed his course up Broadway. Jar- 
hoe * office lay close at hand, in Trin
ity Place. 1 Thither he now directed 
his steps. The note must be met at 
once; moreover, to carry eight y-five 
thousand dollars In the stolen one- 
thousand dollar bills back to the bank 
itself would be the- acme o? rashness.
At all hazards he must rid himself of 
those bills Immediately

Jarboe had Just got in when Slay
ton arrived. The rat-eyed little usur
er. disfigured by a large 
torr.head. showed him In 
office, a veritable spider web of in
iquity and extortion, when but few 
files ever esc 
Rubbing 
ing with
old Shylock awaited his money.

Slayton made no words with him. 
hut counted out the cash, 
note and without even a "r 
lng!" started to leave.

"Awful tragedy up at your bank, 
sir. Awful, indeed!" the old man 
mumbled. "But It's an 111 wind that 
blows nobody good.-'

lie not arrived? Slayton felt a burn
ing eagerness to have him arrive, to 
be at work on the plot against him, 
and see the meshes tightening about 
the boy.

And yet the cashier knew that 
Mansfields tardiness would help the 
oner was a medical looking man. 
pint along. If by any 
young chap should fall to come at all. 
that wouU be of tremendous Import
ance. Kvery moment of delay no* pos
sessed enormous possibilities.

His mind whirling with thv strain 
of the situation, yet dominated by 
the overmastering determination to 
ploy the game to a finish, he ap
proached the gateway in the grille. His 
reawakening emotion* exceeded any
thing be had calculated on. He had 
believed bin.seif now cold enough, 
calm and tabulating enough, to pre
serve- his poise i-xcn under these clr- 

j « umstanccs. But he had not reckoned 
1 <>n tho reality. A glimpse of a .«till 
! bofly, lying there under a blanket that 

h*-l been drawn over It. sent hi* heart 
piumblng downward *n sick V:mr.

With 
cleared a wavreturned the chance the

I

Jurt get*.In' through viewin' 
he answered. "He only

-rage eo in- msT'j
PAIN

terminator

ant wordsri!a
vton lolt

7 Sheridan, thn paying-teller, glanced
1 i;p as ho approached, turned, and canio 
a ; toward him. Ore or two others in the 
! j group by the body looked at him.
2 j "Hello, here's Slayton! Slayton's 
I conic!'' he heard voice*.
I A hand fell on hi* arm. I!n started 
1 w-|th a nervous shock. Heave:'s' Ar- 
J rests were made in just that way! 
1 The touch of that hand left hlni »hak- 

wlth terror. For a second he 
ought catastrophe had smitten. 

. ing. ho fared the man beside him 
Another reporter!
"Confound > 

in^ in here?"
passionate anger, reflex of his ground
less tears. What do you want, any
how?"

"Have you any opinion os to th* 
identity of the murderer?" <|iterleti 
the reporter.

"If ! had. d'you think I'd tell 
you?"

"I represent the Evening—"
"I don't give a <urse what

YOUR SHOES fiEAT'W 9 The Good Old Family Friend

2'"1 40>r,n Him"» Pun Eitnmimioi 
hi» been lit in; ihr «un oui cl ihrumâlnm, 
Iwmbaco. Urne

hr ind «imiler c.-«r
boitlr. fri* tl.t *i,cctii-«i» <•■ lhe circulaiwas pale and Just u bit 

drawn about the mouth, but who could 
question that? Mackenzie had burn 
hi* friend for many years. Had ho 
not shown some natural emotion 
would it not have been strange iu 
deed?

A* he approached the hank he saw 
tho street was almost blocked by tliti 
crowd that, morbidly curious, had clot 
ted round the door, 
policemen were doing their best to keep 
the traffic moving, but without any 
very marked success. A motor patrol 
stood backed up to the sidewalk. Slay 
ton caught elgnt uf the uniform of n 
police burgeon.

in tho building opposite, eager face* 
crowded at the open windows, fucos 
wherein no sympathy ei.owcd, faces

ing
tho

ST REMEDY COX' 
llimiitoo. Ciriili 35» r Star!wen on the 

to an inner
bound ind lltcmr-nr U$i ) BOTTLE

Pimil» fatve. Cf-tk). 
Prcieul S»iu« olHoi*. .SHOE POLISHES cu, wnar arc yen do- 

demanded Slayton with
LIQUIDS c-/VP\STES■aped with whole wings, 

hands together ar.d lcer- 
dlftgusting insinuation, the

Ills /’'BlACH.WWTl .TAN DARK BROWN 
OR OX-BLOOD SHOES all right. Somebody croaked him sure.

•Anderson found him? The janitor 
fouud him? is that right1''

"Tbat'» right. When lie opened the 
place the old man xvaa lyin’ there 
cold!"

\ number oi
PRESERVE/^LEATHER -took the 

cloud morn- T>«t FT PXlLEY tOI>»ORAT><»m-».«»H'i.K».C«W

him. Only when he onco more found 
blmielt in the street did he recover 
his full wits. But with the return of 
entire rationality he found all hi» 
residue of fear was gone. The Inter
view with Jarboe had—for a time at 
leapt—banished It. And. too, the feel
ing that alter all these weary months 
and veara of dickering and bargain
ing and begging and usury he once 
mure was a tree man out of Ja-boes 
gnarled clutches, filled hlni with a 
vast, assuaging sente of relie:.

In vain now news-stands and shout
ing urchins assailed him with their 
visual and auditory shock*. Tall head
lines and strident me* na.t loa; their 
power to dismay him. S.uyton feit as 
1# pp had been inoculât eu against emo
tion. His first severe panic, caused 
r,y ills nrbt hearing oi the shout, 
Bank Murder! had now, In svbslrt- 

,n* emotions a a»erlic me-

resent! Ir. a case of this kind, where 
the personnel of the bank itself may 
possibly be Involved— Get out! Not 
a word; you understand? I refus-: le 
be quoted f<»r a single word!"

Slayton flouted the reporter and 
strode on. 11!» confidence had sud
denly risen several degreea again 
Those few words of hi*, he knew, had 
been a master-stroke. Already the. 
reporter was scribbling. Inside tin 
hour. Slayttn felt confident, staring 
head-’ilie* would fling to the world:

lyton pushed on through the big 
revolving doors into the lobby of the 
bank Now finally ne had reached the 
arcaded vet the longed for place whom 
lav ills victim. Now his ordeal of self 
control was crowding clcee upon him 
Now at last the moment of supreme 
peril was at hand.

Kla

Could Not Lift 
Stick of Wood

A GOOD AKPtTITE 
A GREAT BLESSING CHAPTER !.

Warily, yet with the boldness that 
now uioiie couid save him. tue mur
derer advanced, hi» every »<ub« a«crt 
tor peril.

A strange, unnatural tension reigned 
in tho bank. None of the usual morr

The Occasional Use of a Tonic Will 
Ensure a Good Appetite and 

Good Health.
Would Almost Faint From Severe 

Pain In Back—Doctors Could Not 
Get the Kidneys Set Right.

(To be rootiDued.j

Loss of appetite during the summer 
months is a common trouble, and indi
cate* that the digestive system is out 
of order. Lacking a healthy appetite 
many people—especially women — go 

long without food, or eat sparingly 
because food seems to distress thorn, 
and It is no wonder they vonipialn ot* 
being <o«isiantly tired and unaole to 
stand the hot weather. All this sim
ply means that tfct digestive system 

work, and that

Asthma Cored 
To Stay Cored!

lit activities hud r.a yet begun. Paraly- | 
sis lay upou its entire life. Not a 
single one of its people could Le seen 

i in any of their accustomed cages, lien* 
end there an officer in uniform or a 
pla n-clothes man stood silcntl:' wake
ful. a' one of t.ie glass shelxvw on 
the left a man xxa* busily writing • 
scrawling lias.x lines on cheap paper. 
Slayton recognized u reporter an«i 
shuddered.*

Near a pillar at toe end of the hail 
way a little kno: of men. all ttnknoxxti 
lo Slayton, were talking in low tone-. 
On;- or twoof the.n looked up a; hint. 
He felt again that horrible rn'miniion 
that hi* gut!z mu t apparent to 
everybody. Once more ho felt there 
mu»: be blood 
with a strong 
sell and nuvnntvd toward tue little 
doorway which gave admittance to lug 
grilled ana of the bunk.

Through the grill work Slayton could 
eoe another group of men, some of 
them employees of tin hank, »ouii 
«‘.rangera. Une he rocogniced from 
newspaper picture» he Itad seen a* 
Coroner Roudstrand. With the cor-

Slay ton caught a furtive ghnipav ot 
Itinuelr in u mirror. H« perceived 
tbat he wn»xr»r> pale, but that hi* fait 
betrayed his crime he couid not ate. 
Hi* thought* were 
■lulce. He hardly knew 
hie»* or curse the del*) in the coron
er* arrival. That delay ezplalned. of 
course, why the body bad not been 
already removed. In some way* this 
might make the situation harder for 
him. in others, he Instinctively felt.
It might help him.

He shrank

A great many people suffer the ré
sulta of d’-iuugeu kidneys and do not 
understand thu cause ot trouble or thv 
xxay ;o obtain euro. The w riter of thi* 
letter tuffeied excruciutlng pa;ns in 
thv bark uud in vain hi» physician dium.
Lr.t d 10 cure ulm. for form- reus-m Tbe fir. » of toar had purged away
or othtr liw medicine, d.d not nave ; wind ui l““ ["ÏVÏ??^êîvéd hû ne 
ihr Ii.sirvil pftict. ui in tus aoul. He Uti.i ivtewea me ne

Mr. uli»' brother t u a merchant ; »« ee-r- ir*l l‘°f;aj^0”a™ri!es» “uega'n 
eeli.u*. among other medicine». Hr tioiilni»». A.m tmoauecee tu .ne*'t 
t'baees Xldney-Liver m». ,«d he : t- «•»»•«»» o™. »«, -j
,n,"‘u»ua,aïeiL.r;„',.Sé* ,l«4,.l\dth i ,ro:^::;;"n, -r-Wu,
the .plenum results reported in this j „„8er at Jarboe had In-

Mr E. C. Ult», Denton. Carleton '"»«-> tree- -”1» -u0111l“8
County. N. B.. writes ; "t am ,-lad to . f»«e bt.trayed no more emotion titan 
let vou know row much your modi- nil,ht naturally hate oecu expec.ed

"ta. done for me. 1 «uttered Irom : ">«■-». =<* lhl1 ‘h«
: section we» re echoing to the new*;

"kowbatca Bonk Murder! ’
I .Suddenly be bethought him that he

housands Testily to the Lasting 
Benef t Secured f romnot doing iu proper 

the nutriment that should conic from | 
the food is not being distributed to 
tho varioua organs oi the body. In 
other words the blood I* growing thin 
and watery. In such vases what Is 
needed is a summer tonic, and among 
all mediciuea there i* no '.o: ic cun 
equal J)r. William»' i'Jni. :*i!ls. Take 
a short treatment with the-o pills and 

ipetlti re- 
xxor to digest food 

will • ten do you

.Mrs. M.
Indeur. Ont , saya: "1 *uf-

li

CATARRHOZONE
CURES WITHOUT DRUGS!

Ulta

the finest discoveries iu 
given to the pu'uilc 

Catarraozone was placed on *hc 
,r» ago. Since 
oon cured of

Ore of 
medicine was

upon )t!s fingers, ltut 
clfort he collected him-notice how promptly your r.

tnms and your 
Improve». Your

xx nt-n
n arket about fifteen yea 
thru thou sa mi# bars hi 
asthma aud tatarrh.
« » mv is r. ported fr^ni Calgary In a let
ter from Vrclvhton t?- Thompson, who

your Btrongth will return 
you will no longer complain tha 
hot weather tires you out.
Kelly. W
fered from Indigestion .‘or «everal 
year», and although 1 was constantly 
taking doctor»' prescriptions they did 
not cure me. and tbe result was that I 
was greatly run down, and alxvays 
feeling poorly. Finally l was advised 
to try Dr. William»' Fink Pllli. and a» 
I soon found they were helping m, 1 
continued thetr use until 1 waa fully 
cured, and am now able to properly 
digest any food I take. Ae a tonic and 
blood-builder 1 know of no medicine to 
equal Dr. Williams' Fink 
recommend them to all In need of a 
medicine."

The best time to begin taking Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills Is tbe moment 
you feel the leaat bit out of sorts. Tl»e 
sooner you do eo the sooner you will 
regain your old time energy. You cau 
get these pille through any medicine 
dealer or by mall at fifty cents a box 
or six boxe* for 1160 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Broekvllle.

my kidneys, which at one time were 
to bad 1 could not lift a stock of wood

I "»d not bought u paper
mx back. 1 consulted a doctor ab.nit ■ itself might look unuatural and give 
U. and he gave me some medicine , ri8o to suspicion. Surely he must 
but It did not help me. .My brother, hav* a pap*r. He purchased two— 
who Is a merchant and curries nil | one yellow, the other moderate in tone 
your medicines, advised me to try Dr. | —and thrust them Into hi» overcoat 
(.'base's Kidncy-Uver Fille. 1 got one pocket 
box. and they helped me. ro I got H waa
another on<, sod kept on until I had himeeif to read a single word of tbe 
taken five boxes, which cured mr. I story. irresistibly It repelled him. 
have had no trouble with my beck But head line» flung thvmeelves at 

w since, amt am never without Dr. him a* be peused at th* new stand, 
«L'haee'e Kldney-Llve- °l!ls in tbe a&d would not be denied, 
house. Lost summer I also suffsred Slayton knew he ought to read 
fr4m piles- ! used three boxes of something'of the murder. He under- 
vour Olntmert and It cured them. 1 stood perfectly xxVl that the paper» 
ran certainly recommend Dr. Chase * might contain Information vital to hi*
Fill* and Ointment." welfare—warnings, perhaps, or hints

Dr. Chase s Kldnsv-Uver PUls. one of conduct he might employ to 
pill a dose. 26c a box. 6 for Sl.W). at strengthen suspicion of Mansfield, 
all dealers, or iCdmansoa, Bates * Co.. Yet. strive as he could. La found him- 
Limited. Toronto. Do not be talked Hlf unabie to fix hi* thought on the 
lato accepting a substitute or yoo will prlntfd columns as he walked on and 
certainly be disappointed. on. Now that he waa approaching Ont

au Interesting

says:
N«>tbi too ftrong can be said 

1 Buffered four 
way that 
! v.ent

nc
for Catarrhcxone. 
x ears from Asthma in a 
would beggar inscription, 
through everything that man 
suffer. I war mid of Catarrhozoti > by 
a clerk In Finlays drug store, and 
purchased a dollar package. It w»* 
worth hundreds to me In a week, and 
1 place a priceless value on the bene
fit l bave since derived. I strongly 
urge every sufferer to use Catarrho- 
sooe for Aatbma, Bronchitis and Ca
tarrh."

The oee-dollar package lasts two 
months; email else, 60c; sample sise. 
Me; all storekeepers aad druggists, or 
tbe Cattarhosone Co., Kingston, Can-

impoMSlble for him to force
racing like a 

whether to

,
Fill», and

from viewing the corpse 
again, and yet be knew he must con
ceal thle emotion. At that precise mo
ment of all momenta the meet acute 
peril would assail him. Tommy—Pop. what la meant Gy n

Where, be wondered, could Mans- aching void? Tommy's Pop—You v«:t 
. field be? It was already past the uc till you have t3 go lo the dentto:, my 

ual time for bis appearance. Why had son, and you'll find out..
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